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Dear Sir/Madam,
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Priest, 2 temple cooks booked for
preventing entry of Dalit policeman

Dairy industry in
Gujarat welcomes
decision on RCEP jamnagar drsntctpcncc.

The facility atop the hillock
is at adtstance from ,my pcrma-
uent human habitation besides
the Gop Mahadcv temple and
Khara said that as p.1I1 of .1 pri-
vOICe informal understanding
with the priest ofthe rcmptc.
one policeman dcputcd ar the
facility would nave lunch at the
ternpteknchen and atsoccttecr
tiffin from there for the other.
Khar a satd that policemen who
dine OIlthe remote kitchen or
source their meals from there
duling their days of duty at the
wireless I';!nlity nuke SOIOCrio.
!lAtions volunl,uily 10 the tern-
plcewrymonlh.

In his complaint. Khara said
th.1(whcn he went rc the temple
01[8:30 pmon Friday [0 have his
ulnner and to tctcn ntttu lor his
colle~gucpoliceronsooleG~gi~
Patet and 5<lnj~ybh~i asked him
rcncc cmcrmc kitchCll and dine
there as he was 01 Daht. The duo
told him to inste~d coUeet his tif-
ftnstandtngcutsde.

Khara then complained to
H.lIIsgiri Bapu, telling the priest

rhanhcducwcrcwcrcdtscnm-
mauug agatnst tnm becausc of
hrs castc.Buuhcprtcstatsototd
the police constable that as he
WOlSa DOllie.he should neve-en-
ter the temple and instead cot-
leethis tiRin waitingcutside. The
plicst also challenged the police-
man to charge him under any
sccttoncrmetaw

'We recorded further state-
ment oturecomplatnaru police
consuble on Tuesday and he said
th ••t he h a d an argument with
Patel and Sanjaybhal that d!y
OVer some Issue." Deputy
Supennrendenr or Police (SC/ST
Cell)ut].lIlln.lg.,lrdi<;lrictJi~l1esh
lllJVd;l.tuld71u:lfldKll'lfxpfe;.SOII
Tuesday. "Duringthatargurucnt.
the duo asked the ccrnplahunt
~thisCOl.stealld aIter thccom-
puruant replied, they carne to
knowth ••mcwas ••Daht,"

Ol.lVdas;aidtheywerel't'CorrI-
ingsfatememsof~tncssc.s.
-nocewe nnc some evtdence
ilg"iJlS(thedCcuscd. wcshallpro-
ceed rcancsrmcm.Hcwevecno-
body has been detained or ar-
rested so far.wthe DySPSOIid.
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The priest challenged
the policeman to charge
him under any section
ofthelaw

assooarcdm thisiudustry dnn't
IlJYestronglil1<1nci.lb.lckground.
They \WI"k hard and sUIlPIy milk
to the committees (0 earn aliv-
ing.Mshe added.

According to jayesb Delad
(PiltcJ).dircctorofSumul Daily,
there are 35 l.akh women in
Gujant assodated with dairy ill-
dustry. The annual turnover of
milk production business in
GUjOlfOltis estimated to be Rs
3S.o00crore ••nd across the coun-
try, it is esttmned to be Rs 5.10
1,1kh(TOrt'. Theresrecver lS,SOO
milk producing conuutuees in
(;upril!"'~<iOCI.1ledwith 18rnilk
tcderacons invariousdistticts.

'WI.' are hilPl1Y that our post-
cud initiative to PM Narcndra
Modi requesting him to exempt
dairy industry trcm RCEP agree-
ment turned fruitful. Over 5101kh
postcards were written by
women associated with the in-
dustry ("0 the Prime Minister.
There are m.any women associ-
atedwith hisindusttY.nd selling
milk helps them run theirfilmily.
Wewelcomesudl thedecisionby
PM Narendra Modi.~

In Anand and Khedil districts,
milk producers shy ;roNd)' from
openly voicing Their pretest
ag;IinSllht'.Igreemtlll.dlin~lhl'ir
"dose prnximity"toAmul aswcll
as thcleaders runuing the rnilk

.co ....oper.ltiVa.Somcmilkll£Uduc-
crs unions agreed 011condition of
dnonymity that they sent letters
to Modi cntierin OctOOel:

Congress reader Bimal Shah
~ "Whcnthcpl"otcslS~re.1g-
grcssfvc. sccrctanes of the milk
pl'oducenunionsWl"Oll!~rlJolic
letters to Modi in protest There
~h.1vebeclldround200letters
sent from Khedil and An<lnd dis--
tricts. However,OOlh distJiCfS 11<1Ve
people rrom OIcross pOlrties who
WOfi(eogernerinChedditYindus-
try. They Ill.ly norW.lnt rospt'.lk
.tJoutitu~dy.ltdt'linilelywols.l
deri'iionfllal rouldl};lWimp;lCIed
thelNclihoodsuutllowdlatithas
been put on hold. the uuions ~re
hedving a sigh of rcticf.~
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TWO DAYS after filing a COI11-
plaint agarnsr priest 01·•• temple
and its two cooks, a pohce con-
stable told tnvesngators on
Tuesday that thtY discriminated
agatnsr him because ne was 01

Daltr and did not allow him to
enter therernpte's otchen.

On S.a.turdol}'.JOIyesh Khar a. iI
zs-year-ctd LDk Rakshak police
constablectshanwad pcliresta-
non in Devbhurni Dwark ••dis-
tnrt, Iil("d <I complaint agamsr
BdlJl1bh.li Pdtel.S .•mj.lybhdi dud
Hamgiri BolPU 01" MOIl Gop vil-
lege 011Saturday, alleging that
they discnmtnared against him
when he went (0 the temple to
tuve tus duuter.

Based on his ccmputnt. the
[amjodhpur police booked the
three persons under IPC Sections
114 {abettor present when crime
iscornrnitted),S04(intcntiondl in-
sultwith intent to provoke breach
of peace) and the Scheduled
Castes and Scheduled Tribes

~TABEN PATEL.. 48-}lCOIr-old
widow and resident ofM.ndllli
villilf:;e in Olp ad tillukil ol Surat
disoict,runsanilnimalhusb.lndry
bcsiness .athcrviU~ge.She is ••tsc
the presidento(M<lndroi Milk
Producer Committee with over
125 members. who wrote letters
toPrimeMinistf.'rjIQrendr.aModi,
requesnng to exempt dillry
industry from Regiondl
Comprehensive Erol101l11c
P.;ImlCfShip(RCEP)agrccmenl

~{jIbenP~tel h.as70rows and
tus 12 bipli ohgriculturdl land
in thevill;lge.She runs the .;Illinlill
h~ndlybllSiness.ndf.1m1ing
smgle-hilndedly. TIle milk eel-
lected.t the collection centre in
the committee is supplied 10
SumuJ DaitYinSunt city.

T.lking to nIt lodiall &press.
she said, -My husband died 10
years .go. Our only daughter re-
cently completed her MSc from
vallsbh Vidhy~ Nagar and re-
turned home. We started with
I.Wo rows arter me de.th of my
nusoand WeSlruggledinthebe--
ginning as mere was "0 s~:IPOn
but myhan1 ••••'Urk helped. me at-
t.lil1rinancialstilbilicy.TIledaily
proc!uctionot"milkfrommycows
is 110 nrres. which I supply to
Sumul Daily.- Latabcn was
ilnlOllglhelivelilkhwomenli"Olll
various dilit;y co-oper aeves who
'NTU(cpmCwdsroPrilneMinister
Narendra Modi, protesting the
RaP agrecmenl

"'Weopposcd!heRCEP.1gI'CC-
malt snd had written postcards
roPMN.1rendrOlModi.requesting
himtoexempttheindusuyfrom
ilWeilre~ppymdtlunkfultllilt
he did it Cheilp milk products
from fOft'igo countries would
hilvc been imporled to India OIl
Zt'rO[lcrcenldury_11'f'liYt'Iihood
the lakhs ct· women involved in
dail)'indllstrywould h.lYl.'bcm
ilHectcd..MiIjority or·the Vo'Oll"letl

(PrcventionofAb"OCitics)Act.
Hansgtrt Bapu is the tread

priest orcopnath Mahadtv tern-
pte.a shnne oftord Stuv a atop
Gop hill near Moti Gap vill.lge.
B.;Ib1.JlXl••i Patel tsthecockat the
templekitchen.nd5<lnj;aybh.a1
his assistant,

Khara said rtur on the ddy
otthe umdent, he WdS posted
<It .1 very-high frequency <1\110-

relay centre 01 police 01"
jarnrugar and Devbhumi
Dwarka districts atop Gop
hillock. The l".;Icility is part 01
wireless conuuuntcatjcn inffil-
snuctorejcrnny used by police
of the rwo districts. and Khara
wdS.ssigned the duty of a n op-
cr a tor there on Priday, Gdgiy.l.
the other pcucerrun manning
the f~cility that day. is attached
to Lalpur police srarton or

The IMD bas furt.'C.st he.wy loVt!rY heavyr.olinfall on NlJIJtmber
6 in various areas oJ the state. including Saurashtra districts, FIi!

Cyclone Maha
weakens rapidly,
may hit coast
near Diu on Nov 7

condilions in parts of western
India," the PMO tweeted. Chief
Minister Vij.;ly Rup~ni on
Tuesdd}' said though the cyclone
was weakt'llillg, [he govenrrenr
was taking all me necessary
steps to prevent any loss to life
or property. The CM added mar
the gcvenunentbad ta ken all
the nccessarystepsm view ct
me ~pproaching cyclone.

"Atot.l of30teams of rile
NDRFilnd 15 teanu ol the State
DisilStcr Response Force (SORF)
nave been deployed in various
parts of Gujilnt along with
teams of doctors and nurses.
Dlstric(collectors have been
ilskedrefililin.;llertlouck:le ••ny
emergency. W he silid in Kutch. He
uid directions h~e been issued
to .shirr people tn Saft'T pl.1ce<;
wllerf'Vt'rneeded.

Ught to moderate 1'<Iio(.111is
likely.tlllostplaceswhik he<N'j
to very he<lVY r.in is expected
on Novemi>cr6avcrSiluTdShtn,
including Jun ••gildh. Gir
Somn.1th. Amreli, Bhavn ••gar.
Botad, Porb.mdiIT, Riljk:ot
iilong with Sur<lt and Bh.ruch
in the south ••nd Ao.nd ilnd
Ahmedilbild in the ceotrJl pMts
of the stilte, the IMD silid.
On November 7. isolilled heiIVY
to very heilVY rOlin m••y occur
O\'er BhMlagdr, Sural. Bh.ruch,
Anilnd, Ahmedabad. Botild
••ndViidodOlf.a.

Expected d.amOlges over the
ro.lSldldislrictsincluded,lllldgt'
tothdtdledhou~orlluts.S{'d
water inundation over low 1.1~
ingOlreOlSalter erosion ofbroken
emb.ankments. p~rti.al d.amOlge
[0 power iind commulliciltion
lines due ro breilking of tree
bunches, miljor d ••lmge to
Kutchil ilnd some dOlmilge to
pucuroads,breilkinioftree
br ••nches. uprooting o(trees~nd
dafililgetocoilStalcrop.s.

(WI1l1PT1)

3get life term for murdering 2 diamond
polishers, looting gems worth Rs 3lakh
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THE ~VERY severt' cyclonic
storm" MOIha over the ArJbi.n
51.'01isrdpidlywcakeningillldis
expected to hit Guju ••r COOlSt
near Diu as a cyclonic stonn
early on November7. according
to the lndia Meteorolcgtcal
Department.

coasratdtsmctsorjunagadh,
GirSomndrh,Amrcli.Bh.M1..1gar,
Surat, Bharuch, An ••nd.
Ahmedabad. Bctad. Portnndar
and Union Territories of Dam an
OInd Diu have been puton .JIm

"Milh ••is weOlkening rapidly.
mOlking it dlmost certilio to hit
Gujar.atcodst olSnothini more
rh.lll. cyclonic srorm. It is very
likely to cross GUj.trdl COdSt
;around Diu with a maximum
sustained wind speed 01"70-80
kmph gusting to 90 kmph dur-
illgmomillghoursoINov~ll1i>cr
7.- s.1idjily ••nCii Silrkilr.IMD re-
gionaldirccror.

The very severe cyclonic
storm is hoverini uound 650
kill west-southwest of
Porb.1ndu and 700 kms wcs(-
southWest ofVerilv.:.1 in the
Ar.lbi ••nSeil.

Mltisvc!)'likely tomoveeolSt-
northC.1stwuds with rapid
wcdketling.ltisw:rylilci'lytocross
Gujar.atcoolSt.aroundDiu.tSOICY-
clonic storm with 01 m.ximum
sustdined wind speed oi"7()"80
klr1flllgustillgto!Xlknlpllanll.l11l1
the 111001ing hours ol"Novetrber
7,"OInIMDbulleriI1So1id.

Prime Minister Ndrendril
Modi 011Tucsd.y reviewed 011-
gOing preparations. "PM
IiPImcndr.mlOdi ch<lircd illllee(-
ing in which Ihe sitUiltion ilris-
ing due to pollution in vilrious
p.l1S of North em IndiOlw.as dis-
cus.scd.ft.A 0Ils0 reviewed the sit-
uOl[ion OIrising due to cyclone

Iicpro:sccutorBJKll<In"bhdliyOl,thc
.lro.1Sed1l.1dl.'lltcrcdd"ll.'diiln"lOnd
factory in the wee hours crjune
26,2017wu!erthepil.'leXtol"resc-
ingforthenigh(butlOltcrstabbed
the two diamond polishers to
deilth while thcywerc asrccp.tue
accused ran aw<l}'with Rs 31.1kh
worth polished a nd unpolished
diamonds rron the fJeto!),.

K<lt.:.kiya (33) is iI n ••nve of
Dev.aliy.a villilge in Boud district
but living in KOItOlfi.;lmin Sur.;ll
(h;rvdil (32) is a naive ofUmdi
town in Surl'nclr.ln,lg.1r districi
but living in Sarit.1 Society in
B~vnag.lr. Simil.lr1y. D.llw~niya
(33) is a nativcol"jobala village in
Surendr.n<lgar but residing
V.lrachha in Sur.a.t. TIle victims
M ••kw ••llil ilnd Kumbh~ni were
illso nOltive of limdi town <lnd

worIdlli a[ a diamond polishing
unit owned by one
Gh.lllShyOlmbhai ROInljibhJi.

The prosecution SOlid that
Dalwilniy.;l was 0I1soVoIOrkingin a
diamond polishing unit in
Kwnudwadi area and mcvicnrrs
knew him. Around 101m,
Dalwilniya knocked on the shut·
lersclt11ediamond poIishingwlit
ofGhanshyalObhai RamJibhai.
When the (wo workers opened
the door, DOIlwilniy~ asked ifhe
and his tworonVolnions. Kiltakiy.a.
.'lId Ch.lVd.l,col1lc1 Sf.Win rhl' f.lC'-
tory for the night. TIle men let
Ihf'11l in.lnd.llldwelll tuck 10
asleep. The trio then sldbbed
Makw;lna dnd KUlllbhani to
dCilch ind rilll aw.:.y with di.:.-
monds worth Rs31~kh kept ilt ~
desk inside the fJctOly.

Dalwanlya iuilcy of murdering
ALlil Makw"lu and Chaudu
Ktnnbhillli during a robbcty that
rneyccnmurrec at ~ diamond
pdishingunitin Kumudwildiilre<l
ofBh.Ml<1garciryonjune26,10l7.

The court round the accused
guilty under IPC Sections 302
(murder), 397 (robbery. or da-
coity, wi!h ilttempttocOlu.sede.£h
orgriewushurt)ilnd lt4(abeltor
presentwlll.'1loffenceiscommit-
fed~Thecourt.sentencedtherrio
tolifeimprisonment ••ndfinedRs
50.000 e.lrh undl'r Sl'rrion 302
,1I1dl().yedJ'lIi11}risorun~l1t .1lldRs
10.000 line LUlclt'fSection 397.11"
the convicts fail to p.ay the linc,
£hey would be required to serve
d11••dditiOlli11 j;ailtcrmol"12 more
months. therourt ruled.

According to additional pub-
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I~S=H=AN=T=I E=D=UC=A=T=IO=NA=L=IN=IT=I=AT=IY=E=S=LlM=I=TE=D:::;l RBI imposes Rs 5crore
~ A'~~::=;'::r!!:~~::~:~~g,:I;:~~t0002penalty on co-op bank

Pf,~dnagar,AIIIII,6&b,d,GuJlrJl-3IOO15
Cft:LI0101GJ1WPLCOIKtI

Cont,ctHo.• ol'''lnHI,.'1g,Q9IOO4141
Emil imoeItILedu.in, •••• silt: ••• .Ii.LedII.iI

NOTICE
N(tke is hereby given ., terms d R&gulation 29 and Regulation 47 d
the SEal (listing Obligations and Oisclosure Requirements)
Regulalions, 2015, that mooting 01 Board 01 Oimdors 01 Ihe Company is
SchedlAed 10 be h!'ld on Thurlday, 14- Novembw, 2011, inlef·alIa 10
con5ider, approve and take on recQfd unaudjed FlIlaocial ResdI5 d the
Company lor the quartet Ind haMyear ended on 30" Septembet, 2<119.
Further, Delails wi. also be availab16 at company's website
~andonwebsleo/Stod<ExchiIIIQIIwwwb"indjicom.

Fgr,Sh •• IIEcluc.lkal •••• IlIa1r.-lId
so.

DIlIhIDVMYH'
P\Iot:Ahmtdabad Wh_Tim,onctQf
0., : r November, :tOl. Oft: D11U07J

Mumbai: The RBI on Tuesday
s.:.icl it h.ls imposed ~ penalty o(
Rs S crore on The Mehs.ana
Urb~n Co-opentive BOInk.
Gujolral.l"or conlr;lventlOn or
normsou "IOOlnsdncl dclvdnCI"S
(0 directors, rt'iiltiv<'s and
firms/collcerns in which they
••reimerestedH

•

The pellOllty WiI.s imposed
Ihrough .Ill order d.ted
Novcmbcr4. it uid.

AllcrSUtUt01Y inspcrlion of
thebanlcreg;lrdingitslin.anciill
positiooOlSonM.arch3I,20\8.the
cen(rilll>anIcSolidthcpenaIIYWolS
imposed 'for rontr.lVelltion of the

directions issued byRBI on'lo.a.ns
ilncl Advilnces to Directors,
Rel.ativcs ••nd Finns/Concems in
which they.re Interested', ilnd
rlOn....collljJli.mccwiththeMdSter
Directions on 'Know Your
Cusromer(KVCr.

1111.'RBI, hO'lvcver,added that
the pen ••lty is based on
deliciencies ill regul~tory
COmpliJLlCe ilnd is not illlended
to pronounce upon thcv.1lidiryof
anyrr.msactionorilgrccmcnlen-
ten.'tI intoby theMeh.s.md-b.l.sed
b.lnk with itscuscomers.Afrcr [he
inspection •• notice w.as issued to
theco-opcr;ltivcbilok. PT1

NOTICEis hl'feby given That pursuanllo Regulalion 29,33,47 and any
other regwtions of the SEBI (Listing Obligation .1tId OiscJorul'e
Rpquiremenu) RegiJations. 2015. The Meeting of Board 01 Oirec1Cn of
Aarvee Denims and hports limited ilOschedultod to be hdd on
Thursday. 14- d., of November, 2019 at its Registered Office of
the Company, intl)"-iIIi••, to coosidef, appro~ and take on record the
Unauditm (StMldalone and Consolidated) RnarKiai Results of the
Company for the qu;lrter and half y.oar I'flded on 30" Septembl!r, 2019
.nd to tran~t .ny other business with j)efmission of thak
This said informatiorlllO..Iso ilVililabie 9"1 thf! (ompany's wehsitf! ilt
WN/tBryrr-dmjm$fQm ilnd may also be available on 1~ website of
the Siock cWlanges at l!WfWbgindia {om' wwwny:jndia<qn.

F.r, AARVEf DENIMSAND EXPORTS LTo.
AwlhV,5 ••••h

Dilte:ClS.II.2019 Man'gi"gDitulor
P1ace:Ahmedabad OIH:HOI12111

INDIA GELATINE & CHEMICALS LIMITED
Regd. Office: 703' 104, "SHllP', 7th Roor, Nr. Nunlcipal Market,

Sheth C,G. ROlld. N.vrangpura, Ahmedllbad • 380 009, Gujaral
Website: www.lndiageiatine.com;Em.it:igcIOindiagelatine.com

CIN • L99999GJHl73PlC002260I Hardik demands compensation for
farmers' crop loss, threatens stir

ADANI GAS LIMITED

Statement of Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter
And Half Year ended 30· September, 2019.

Pursuant to Regulations 29 and 47 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
2015. NotIce Is hereby given that the Meeting of the Board
of Directors of the Company will be held on Tuesday.
12'" November, 2019 to consider and approve the
Unaudited Financial Results lor the quarter and half year
ended 30" September, 2019.
The said Notice is also available at Company's website -
www.adanigas.com and on websltes of Stock EXChanges
atwww.bselndia.comandwww.nseindia.com.

For Adanl G.s Llmitad

Place: Ahmedabad GunJ.n T.unk

.~~~~:.~.:.~?~?!!!~~~'.?~.~?- ~~.~~::~!:-~~~~~~::~~.
Reglst.r.d Office: -Adanl House'. Ne.r Mithakhali Six Roads.
Navrangpura. Ahmedabad-]80 009. GuJarat (India)
Phone No.: +91·79·25555555 Fax No.: +91-79·25555500
Website: www.adanigas.com
CIN: L40100GJ2005PLC0465S]

gions be paid crop insurance. II"
l~mlcrs'prOOIemS.1ft'llotsolvcd
in the next five 10 sevcn ddYs,
there will be iI huge OIgitation of
Idmlo:sinS.aurilShtriiagilinst£he
srOltcgovclTIll"11.'nt"

TheCongrcssleilderSOlidthey
would stilge ~ token fast ilnd
demonstr ••lions to drive home
the problems or (he (.rmers.
Taking potshots at some of the
ministers ill the cabinet of Chief
MinislerVij ••y Rup~ni. he s.aid.
''So-cdlled fanners'leaders such
as PdrsoUilm Rl.lp ••I., RC Filldu,
JayeshR.1d.1diy.~ret11ereiJlgov-
l'rnment. Bur havt ,my of them
visited .my villages, visited ;lny
field where &fOIIl1dl1ut crop has
lailed? They have not held any
mcctingatOlIl.H

HealsoOlcruscdChietMinistcr
RupOlni of doing nothing to help

farmers clailll crop insurance.
"Twoyt'.ars ago, RupOIni had.;ll}-
noullced fromjetpur dlatwhile
fmners will be edtingsweetnle<lt
ofT ••dhi S.aum(iI festivill cele-
buted iI dilY beforejilnnlOlsh-
{jInli~ they will be (>did crop ill-
sur.a.ncc. No (armer hilS got iI
Single penny till d<lte. The prime
reolSOllisRup.:.niwltotwnoreel-
ingforfarmers,-POIteldileged. The
Congres,sJeOlderalsod.limedthOlt
phone numbm ded~red by the
gCl'lertlment ror (ilnuer.s to COil-
tlCt (or their insUfilnce ddilTlS on
crop cUll"Idgewere ootworking.

-last yeJr, Rs 27,000 crore
wt'fecol1e<:ledfr01J1r;lmtersin
the n.;ltne of crop insur.mce. But
onlyRs 9,000 crorewas p.:.id oul
Thatn"ll.'illuRsI5.000crorctoRs
16.ooocroreWilSusurpcdorthere
wolSoonuption;hesdid.
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Half Ve., QUlrter
Ended Ended

30/09/2019 30109/201.
(Reviewed) (Reviewed)

6,437.05 3,055.76

Quarter
Ended

30J0~1201~
(Reviewed)

3,468.90

CONGRf5S lEADER H<lrdik Piltcl
on TucsdilY thre.Jtelled [hat the
Congress would speuhe ••d a
rOllTIl{'f'S'dgiWion within 01 week
iflhestategOVClnmcntiindinsur-
<lllCecompanicsdid rnxPiIYCOI1l-
petl5iItion for crops damaged due
to e-xcessiver.in(OIl1 during the
monsoon. P.atel dOlimed th ••t the
state govemment and insurance
comp.1llieswerep.lssingthebuck
toeildlot11errNefCOmpellSilling
the<ltrt'cttdr.mTlcrs;

"Grounduut.1I1dcot:toI1ITOIlS
inS,lura<;hrrOlOlnclca.<;torcrollin
ccntral Gujatdt have failed com-
Illetely,wPJtcJsaid,Jddressinga
presscontcfCnceinR.ajkor.'We
denulldthatfilrniersofthcsere-

•..
No.

Particular.

Totallncomll
Nel Prolit I (loss) for the period before tax 413.11 226.77263.57
Nel Profit I (loss) lor Ihe period after tax 368.11 15t.46
Total comprehensive income lor the period
(comprising profil fOl' the period (alter lax)
and other comprehensive income (after lax)) 154.08248.88 355.06

5 Equity Share Capital
(Face Value par share t 101.) 709.23 709.23709.23

6 Earnings per share (be/ore and alter
e1Clraordnary ilems) (01 t 10/· each) Basic &
D:luted CD

Kiri Industries Limited
5.20 2,143.62

!!llII'
t: Tho!.above flOllnci&tIllfilIlls ha ••.• bellfllllViewoo by Ihll AlIdjl Corrmittee Imd thllH.atler IIpptnved by

the BoaId 01 Diredora ollhe C~y In !heir" reapllC~ve tMelings held on Novembllf 05, ~OI9. The
st.llutory Audlorl 01 th, ~any howe carried out I Urnited Review 01 lI!orsak! re&u1s u pel"
RegtjaTion 33 oltha SEBI (Usting Obligation and OisciosUUI Allquilaments) Regulations, 2GtS andlile
,Malad repOlt i$;being submitted 10the coocemW 510ck e.:changes.

2. The finilnciill resul1slor the Q,uut_ and HIli YOMended Seplerrber 30. 2019 have boen preplilld in
ICCOfd8l1Cewith the COI'I~I8tii (Indiilf! ACCOUflliflgSliI.nd/orcJs)Huhlf', 2015 (In<.lASI pro5Qib8d Ul1dtK

, Section 133 01 the C"",,llOios Ad, 2013.nd oIhOf roc;ogtlisod ac:oounling ptllcticos and poIiclos to Ihe
e:xtand1!pplicabls.

3. Tho abovo is an oxItad of tho dot.iIod fonnal of FiniJOciaI FlosuIts lor tho QUllfta and Hall YOlirended
SllplerrtMw 30. 2019, lied with the S!od( Exch"n{J9ll, undarlhll Rft!Jula1iM 33 oIlhll SEBI (lIKling IInd
OIhef Oiadorwle Requiumenll) AIIguIations. 201 S. The lullloHnai of Ihe Financial Resub 15 available
on the Slock Exchange wllbsite, www.bseindll.comandonlhoColT.fJlny.s websile
www.in~1ine.com

.•. The OOtnpally hIlS 6XBfcisad me option 01 availing klwer tu /Ille aO/lliable under section 1159M oIlhe
Inccme Tn Ad, 1061 as Introduced byT~Ullon l~ws (Amendmenl) Ordinance, 2019wi1h etred horn A.V.
2020·21, lhefebylowering lhe tax r,t. Irom 27.82'4to 2~.~8%.fledlve Ap•• 01, 2019. Accordingtv Ih.
oorn~..".hlllptOllid'dtluiino::ornlllilX9SfOlIh.qu'rI ••. andsixmonth5Ii1Ocled3O"'Septernber201g&11d
retllelSl.ed Ihe ar;oomulitlad baI;mG8 01 dahlfred tax IISS8I51 NabiliUes wtlk:h has resulted In rEMltsal 01
deterred 1,1': HabiI~1M01 AI. 6-4.621akha '01 haMyear _ldad 30" SepCernber 2019.

India Gelatine' Ch.mlclIl_ Umlted
Sdl·

VI,.n C.Mlra,.
U.ne"lng 01, • .:1«

OIN :00044901

i';;'~>t"""'4~n;{l, ~f I~.";£~·..",.." .
~fN'''~",2Jl,"JII'''llIj'''CIJ;J,,(I'''<I

Regd. Office: 7th Floor. Huubhal Chambets. Opp. Town Hall.
Ellbbrldge, Ahmedabld·lI0006.

Contad No: (O) 079·26S74l7117lf7J. (F)079-26S74374.
Em.il: Infoekiriindust,iH.com, Website: www.kirilndusrries.com

WANTED IN 20 CASES OF CHAIN SNATCHING

Crime Branch arrests 2 history-sheeters
when they were in(e~Pted by

EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE thepoliceonsuspicionneJrGooi
VAOOOARA. NOVEMBER 5 "Il" •• Howevt.'I';theylled from the

spot and were chiiSed by the p0-
lice for over eight km ••"d findlly
n ••toed ne~r NOIndes.lri bridge.

"11u'Yhddbet-llcdpturedilld
cOl1ple ofCerV camer.as as well.
i.Juttileirf'lCeswerellotclear.
Salim isa prol"essional biker illld
rides l"ut TI1C}/ OIlw~ opcrilted
OItnight ~nd .so. theywert never
captured in any camcrilS during
thedil}/. Butwchildg<ltheredin-
l"amunon about their body !.in ....
gu ••ge OInd them using 01 PulsOlr
bike,- said DCP. Crime Brilnch.

l;aydeepsinhJ ••dejil.
Bom h~e eilr1ierservedj.ail

tenusinCdSeSo(\oot ••nd mWlier,
'butswitchedtochainsn.ltchingil
ye ••r ilgo.They have .llsoserved j.lil
tenns under the Prevention of
Anti-Soci"ilActiVitiesAct.Aruund
2(jcN'Sart'rt'gistere:lJg;Unsttht"
(WOOKlUSSvdrious~lice5tltions
in the dcy including Millljalpur,
M<lkJrpurii,Filtehiunj,SoIy.Jjigunj,
Goci.JPROiIdilild K~reli~ui-

'Thepolicclwrecavcredcight
items from their possession
'NOrth OYer Rs 3lakh. The ilccused
tilrge(edbothmefJiIlldwon-v::nin
secluded puces, the policc Silid.

NOTICE
NOTICEis he,eby giVl!ll pur~ant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations. 2015 that a
meeting of Bo;ud of Directors of riM! COInpany .s scheduled 10 be hl~d
on Ttmdily. November 12, 2019 al the Registered Olfiee of the
Comp;ilny. 10 considl'f. ~ppro .•• and tilke on ref:ord UnalJdiled financiill
Results of the Company for the qualter and half year ended September
30,2019.
lhis informalion is also ilVaiiable on websile d Ihe Company i,e.
rNftIkjrjjndIK!f;es,OO and on website of 11M! stock ex(hilrtgeS i.p..
'tNNJtn.rindja COlDas wel u on wwwmrindja COlD.

for Kiri Industries limited.•.
PliLce : Ahmedabad SUtesh Go ••d~il
O.te : Novembfr 04. 7019 Compo,"' Secretary

THE VADOQARA Crime Brilnch,
on Tuesd.y, OIrre-sted two his ....
tory-sht't'tersw.ll1tecl indost"to
:',10 C<lses or rhain snatching in
the past 0111.'ye;lT. The accused
M.:.hesh Dh<lkacl (48~ a !Jnd bro-
ker by proression OInd Salim
MOIlek:(44). 01contr.lctual f~m1
labourcr-lJoth lli1tiVCSofKhcda
district - were un:5ted by the
Crime BrOll1ch Anti ....Chiin
Sn ••lching squOld fmOl Chilnni,

The two were on their bike

Place: Mwrb8I
Dale: NovetTtlerOS,2019.
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